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*Eyeopener8* 
A     Miphitlllurc     cased     Ills 

oonverttbie alongside a coed 
whip h.i.l just left I nil- and 
said Hiiuiiilhly: "I'm going 
South." The (.nil replied: 
"Him wonderlul. Bring me 
back mil orange." 

(tfimtwrtinrt ia% (EampitH 
^Serving Slorrs Since 1896" 

Editorial 
Doing  Your (,ivic 

Duty 

(See Page 2) 
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Dr. Charles Waring Named 
To Missile Advisory Position 
Auditorium To Host Slav 
Chorus As Part Of Seriet 

HUUDAN HABIt II conducts the eighty voice Branko will be touring fifty-five cities in this, their first American 
Krsmanovich Chorus which will appear here on   Nov. 28. concert tour. A highlight of their performance will be their 
Haield by Robei t  Shaw, as an  enormously vital and en- appearance in coloiful native cosiun.es to ling Yugoslavian 
thusiastlc group,   the chorus from  Belgrade,  Yugoslavia folk music, accompanied by native  instruments. 

Homecoming Weekend 12 Days Away 

££?££    Heeling Classes ISHi^^L^ First Queen's 
Coffee To Be 
Held Tonight 

Theta Sigma Chi will be th.' 

scene for the first Homecom- 
ing coffee tonight at 7:30 p.m.; 
The final cofee will be held | 

at Delta Pi on Oct. 10. 

Gnls were nominated from 
each living unit on campus 

and from the Commuters. The 

Heeling Classes 
Begin Tonight 
At 7, HUB 101 

Commuters will choose their 

nominee  today. 

( andidatek 

Those girls running for 
Homecoming Queen sxe: Joan 
Rapps, Alpha Epsilon Phi; 
Judy Johnson, Alpha Delia Pi; 
Rut.h Chasney, Delta Zeta; 
Billy Stewart, Delta Pi; Jud> 
Winckler, Kappa Kappi I 
ma; Mary Ellen POUtSS, Kap- 
pa Alpha Theta; PatiJohnson, 
Pi Beta Phi; Vern Payer, Phi 
Sigma Sigma; Mauui Wil- 
liams, Phi Mil. 

Also, Betty Block, Beard A; 
Beverly Phillips, Beard B; 
Sheila Kelleher, Crandall c.; 
Barbara Greene, Crawford A; 
Roberta Roman, Crawford B; 
Jane   Iorio,  Crawford C;   Jan 
Euley, Crawford i>, Charlotte 
ROOM,   Continuing   Education 
Center; Mane C a s s e 11 a, 
French A; Judy Blecli. French 
B; Ruth Waxier, llolcomb. 

Also Jan Lawrence, Man- 
chester; Pamela McQuillan, 
Men-lit A; Joyce Colson, Mer- 
rill B; Julie llai Uej . StOWS l"; 
Carol Linton. Spiagtie; Sue 
Quinn,   Wheeler   C;   Emily 
Horns,     Alaop     A.    and    Ann 
Bpence, Aisop B. 

Daily Campus Heeling 
get underway, tonight 

at 7 p.m. in HUB 101. 
All students on campus who 

are interested in any phaaa Dt 
journalism and would like to 
work on the Daily Campus are 

3 Winners Her* 
Connecticut has 154 high 

school     seniors     who     have 
passed the Bra) hurdle in the 
National    Merit    Scholarship 
competition, according to an 
article which recently ap- 
peared in the Hartford < sw- 
an*. 

These    stud, ills   an-   among! 
10,000 semi-finalists through- 
out   the  nation who  received 
this dist mi lion, the article 
further states. 

The    next    hurdle    for    the 
semlfinallst is   the three-hour 
scholastic aptitude test of   the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board. The announcement of 
merit scholars with four-year 
college awards will come next 
May, 

ding to the scholarship 
committee here, Uconn has one 
ol UMM  merit scholars among.] 
the present freshman class 

Thomas    R.    Osborne    last 
spring    won    the   Thomas   J. 
Watson Memorial Merit Schol- 
arship   of    the    International! 
Business Machines Corp. 

Invited to attend these meet- 
ings. 

At the meeting tonight, sev- 
eral of u!ie paper's editors will 
appear and will discuss their 
departments. 

Tlleae in.-i luits whl.-h will 
conllniir for seven m- k> are 
compulsory for all heelers. 
Anyone nimble to attend the 
first meeting, who Is still 
anxious to join the .t.itf 
should contact Judy Bddy at 
Bit, 61*. 
During the six week's in- 

structional period, heelers */M 
be familiarized with the Daily 
Campus style book and will be 
given office hours. All heelers 
are required to - spend two 
hours week in the newspaper's 
office «t deadline time. The 
seventh meeting will consist 
of an examination of the ma- 
terial contained in ihe Style 
Book. 
"Meal Worth-While Activity" 

After successful completion 
Of Ihe I'leeling course, and with 
the    leconimeiidation    of    the 
Executive Editor,  heelers "ill 
be ratified as staff members 
at d Will receive theii press 
cards. 

1 i.ling to Edltor-ln-chlef 
the Daily Campus is 

one of the most worth-while 
activities on this campus, pro- 
viding a vocational as well as 
social experience for college 
students. 

Plans Are Set 
For Homecoming 
Day, Events 

Plans are being made for 
l.he I960 Homecoming I 

to be held on November 13. 
Displays, dances, parlies, the 

football game, and the Wl i 

ers In the Auditorium will be 
the features of this \ ear's 

Homecoming. 

Staning off the day's aetivi- 
I ties will be the judging of the 
Homecoming"  dl Shuts 
t.lns year's game kj with Maine. 
the theme of the displays will 
be "Beat Maine." 

The Homecoming Commit- 
I tee asks that no paper napkins 
| are used in the displays Wood. 
i paper mache and other materi- 
I als  will  used. 

All displays must be re- 
moved by S p.m. thai nig'it In 
Order to avoid any misuse- of 
the  display.  The  Judges   "ill 

I Judge the displays It 9:49 I m. 
i with 'he winner being an- 
nounced at half time of the 
game. 

Queen to be  Presented 
At the Malne-Uconn game, 

beginning at 2 p.m., the Home- 
coming Queen and her courl 
will be presented during 
time. The members ol Penn- 
ing Rifles will forni an arch of 
sabers as the Queen marches 

| across  the field.. 

The     Weavers,     nationally 
known folk lingers will appeal 
in  the  Auditorium  at   8  p m 

j The  Homecoming  Queen  will 
again     be     presented     dining 
intermission. 

The University Auditorium 
"ill lie host in Yugoelvia'i 
Branko   Krsmanovich   CXiorus 
on    November   2H.    Following 
two years <■ t negotiation, plans 
were completed for the Hral 
American tour of this world- 
famous chorus, 

This ensemble of eighty 
mixed    Mines    is     the     largest 

anization ever to tour, 
North America.  As a cfinlinu- 

of  the   famed   Obilichj 
■ I  In   1884,   ii   i-, 

.>!   Europe's  oldest 
tied   o i g'.i nutations. I 

 nes ha\c judged it one 
.i ope's foremost choi uses, 

■   I  have  returned 
from Yugoslavia with songs of 
praise on its behalf. 

Received  Top  Honors 
Rechristened  In   IMS  alter 

the name of a Yugoslavian na- 
hero Ihe Branko 

Kism.inovn, i Chorus Is the 
most important of several 
wings  of the Association foil 
Art   and   Culture   of   the   Bel- 
grade university, In Its multi- 
ple activities the Association 
has brought to the fore the 
best artistic achievements in 
the field Of music, drama and, 
the dance. Eminent Yugosla-! 

artists have .laken part j 
in tiie development of tfie p 
act  and wrth far reaching eon- 
■eoueni 

Yugoslavia      Is     especially 
proud of the chorus, and with 
ii., reason, Not only has it re- 
ceived   top  honors   in   festivals 
at Dubrovnik, Ljubljana and 
Belgrade; it has brought Yugo- 
slavia   gnat  cultural prc- 

|in Its loins of England, china, 
I ■ .    .i md 

Numerous ri  
Aiiilirmv and press alike 

have been unanimous in prais- 
ing Ihe high artistic standards 
of   the   chorus,  On   an   even 

er   plane,   it    has   been   a 
' consistent u Inner at the mosl 
Important International music 
competitions: World Festival 
Vienna,  1959;  World Festival, 
MOSCOW,     1957;     International 

I Eisteddfod Musi c Festival, 
LJJangollen, Wales, 1956; and 
three firs) prizes In ihe inter- 
national Polyphonic Contest at 

I Arezzo, Italy, 1955; 
Heading the tremendous de- 

i lopment and recognition of 
the     Branko     Krsmanov n h 
chorus is the brilliant young 
condu i [dan Bablch who 
will  appear   In  like   capacity 
on Hie first American lour. 
The foremoal conductor of the 
Belgrade opera since   1047,   he 

also gained a reputation of 
esteem In other parts of Eur- 
o|»c by virtue of guest  appcar- 

with  the  Belgiade  Phil- 
harmonic   and   ihe orchestras 
of the (German Radio Diffusion 

Top Prize Goes To 
Pershing Rifles At 
60 Aetivities Fair 

(Continued on page s, ( oi. 5) 

The Pershing Rifles were 

awarded the fiisi prise pUU|UI 

lor having Ihe bcsl hnolh St I 
the annual Activities, pair. 

held  lasl T.hursdav  evening   in 

the Student Union, 
Presenting the award was 

Miss Jacquelvn R. Van <ia.i- 
bei-k of the the Women's Phy- 
sical   Education   Department, 
James Waddington accepted 
the award on behalf of the 
Pel thing   Rifles. 

Other judges were: Capt. 
Robert W. Dauber ol the 
Army National Defense De- 
partment, and Dr. Arthur 
Sehwartmg of the Pharmacy 
Department. 

The booths  were judged on 
the  following   ten   qualifica- 
tions: Execution    rai lying out 
01   displays   neatness;   intent 
meaning that the group is try- 
ing to convey; representations 
of Ihe organization how well 
it is done; dcroraiivrness, ori- 
ginality; display of idea audi- 
mca response;  cleverness   „i 
execution resourcefulness; 
theme; and Interest personal 
Interest n interest of partici- 
pants. 

('•■-Chairmen  Presiding 

Bob Demaiest and Donna 
Carlucdo, co-chairmen of the 
Activities Pair, presided al  the 
festivities. Demareat served as 
Ihe  master of   ceremonies   for 
the occaaion and Miss Carlui 
eio introduced the Judges and 
welcomed the students to the 
annual affair. 

Rain wasn't enough to damp- 
en the spirits of the fail as 
hundreds Of students poured 
into the Union to view the 
displays of almost fifty organ- 
isations on campus Demaiest 
and Miss Carlucdo were satis- 
fied with t.!ie i espouse and 
called    this   year's    fair,   "the 
mosl lucceesful fan in 'he his- 
tory of the Activities Pair al 
1,'conn." 

The Activities Pair is an an- 
nual   project  of   Ihe   Blue  anil 
winie   Committee,   winch   is 
headed In Terr)  Monahan and 
Miss Carlucdo. 

One of the highlights of the 
evening was a conceri by a 
group of folk singers under| 
the direction of   Donn  Miller, 

winner of las year's latent 
■how, 
t tnmiKl Exhibits 

Among ihs more unusual 
exhibits wet • i [i ni Ing dem- 
onstration given i>> the Fenc- 
ing Club; a spontaneous de- 
bate given bj  members ol the 
Debate  Council;   an  exhibit   ol 
live chickens 11> the Bankiva 
Club; a i rici anlan swoi <i dance 
pel tin ini-.i hy membei s of the 
Ukranlan Circle; • dlsplaj   of 
live    snakes    In     the    Biolog] 
Club;   and   III.      Hi Ii    Club's 
demonstration of hi-fi. 

other   organizations   which 
s|«ms ,1 displays wen-: Boaixl 
of   Governors,   Interfraternity 
Council,    Panhellenic    Council. 
wins, Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
sailing    Club.   Outing    Club, 
Scabbard    and     Blade,    Young 
Democrats,    Uconn    Students 
for Kennedy, Associated Stu- 
dent  Government, Nutmeg, 
Daily Campus. Physical Ther- 
apy Club, Math ClUb, las.el- 
Mortar   Board.   Angel    Flight, 
Alpha   Phi  Omega,  Ainateui 
Radio   Club,   Commuti 
ganization, United Wot Id Fad 
erallsts and the Seen tat lal 
Club. 

Other. 
Al-o. Women's Siudent Qov- 

ernmenl     Association.     Pholo 
pool. Bociet) for Advancemenl 
of Management. International 
Club,    International     House 
Americai Marketing Associa- 
tion, Association of United 
States Army, Intel Vai lit) 
Christian    Fellowship,   Ortno 
dOX   Club.   Knights  of   Cnliim- 
bus. Newman Quo, United 
siudents Association, Inde- 
pendent students Organiza- 
tion, American Finance Asso- 
ciation, Cheerleaders, Wom- 
en's    Recreation    Association 
and   Young   Republicans. 

Photopool 
Till*   ;ift. i i ii    I In*   MlOtO' 

|MMI| will hold n liusiih".* 
iiKi'tinic in I'M.in 'ill of iln 
HI K.     At    this    time     Uti 
Hi lirflillfNt itllfl .i--ii_rmi.nK 
ulll   in-   HIHCUHMIMI.   Tlli*   Ii  )i 
M.|IIIIMI        I    tllii; LM R|| 
11'^ ii l.i t-    in* IHIH'I.   iiml   heel- 
On.    Tilt'    HrPe'tlllK    will    iM'ffin 
HI 4  p.m. 

Chem Dept. Head 
To Assist Naval 
W eapons liureau 

Dr. Charles ,' Waring, 
head ol the chemlstrj depart- 
ment, has inen named to « 
lap ii vel ad\ ism i post In the 
rocket-missile Hi   i 

The    I'conn    professor   Will 
serve on the ten-member Ad- 
visory iio.mi ,,f the Kaval Bu- 
reau   ol    Weapons   which   acts 
io assist the f s .\a\ai Ord- 
nance Tasting Station at China 
Ijike Calif ii.- wiii setvt foi 
three-vear term 
Tin- ti -i station, «nil iis 

i 000 teo inlcall iclen- 
lists   and   engineers,   is   the 
largeel research  and develop* 

I mem tncillt)  operated b)   the 
Nat j 

Ii   has   the  Vital  role of  de- 
\ i loping, designing, lasting 
and evaluating rockets, guided 

tfl fii.- control 
systems, underwater ordnance 
research and development pro- 
grams, ami a considerable 
number of applied and (undo* 
menl.il   i   s, nub atudies. 

Ac. Hiding to Dr. William B. 
McLean,   technical director of 
the Naval Test Station. Ilia 
Boat .1 oilers a.|\ ice and con- 
SUltatlon on such problems as: 

Coordination ,rf development 
with weapons systems, sde- 
quacj of iweapona systems, 
technical trends effecting the 
defense1 of the United state., 
the balance of workloads be- 

lt ween raeareh, development, 
I testing snd evaluation, and 
business      and     management 
methods. 
It.- I.e|    I'M.|»-IIIIIII    II, si-aul, 

Dr, Waring has lerved as a 
I consultant IO tlie Naval Old- 
ln nee Test Station 'or several 

v - ai s pi lor to his \ww ippont- 
ment lie has also t>een an ad- 
visor to the Becretaiy of ine 
Armj   ami  chairman   of  the 
Chemical, Biological and Raih- 

Wai fare Sub-Panel. 
He is currently a COnUSltMl 

io the Navy Propellent  Plant 
al    Indian    Head    Md.   and   a 
consultai to Ihe Army yuaiiei- 
master Corps Research and 
Development Command, Na- 
tlck, Mass. Dr. Waring has 
also be.ii conducting research 

0 Id and liquid rocket pro- 
|iellanls   for   several years 

Members of the Advisory 
Board    include:     Dr,   John    g, 
F o s t e i-. dlrectoi Lau renca 
Radiation    Lab.,    Uvermora, 
Calif.;   Dr.  J.   P.   Kincaid,  Ad- 
vam ei Reseai ch Projei t« Di- 
vision, institute of Defense 
Analysis; T i" Morros, vice- 
president, i ihryster I Jorp ; Dr. 
Wilbur Schramm, professor of 
communications, Stanford I'nl. 
versify; Dr L P. E. Thomp- 
son, ipecisl   projects division, 
Bureau    of     Naval     Weapon.; 
and Dr   c  c  Lauiitxen, Cal- 
ifornia Instilule of Technology 

I Mi ond   lourl. 
Inv.:, ,1   t >   serve   with   Dr. 

(Continued  on  Page   *,) 

Photopool Visits Activities Fair Photos By: 

Brevoort   & 

Cook* 
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Batly Campus     GLASS DARKLY 
THROUGH A    20 Questions About Nixon 

S*'"<«q   Storrt   Sine*   t89& 

Doing Your Civic Duly 
Before too long:, the student  body 

will have a chance to vote for  fellow 
students, Tomorrow will be the first 
day that student  elections ire held. 
The Class Council Elections will be 
held in all living units on campus. 

For the  Ftt rwifltt,  tl ll   ' ill b 
finl opportunity that they are given 
in vote iii campus elections. In 
rases, student* Ho not use their voting 
power to elect someone they think will 
do a good job. 

Many times in past years, these elo 
tions  were not thought of  too higlilv. 
and  students didn't   even  bother to 
vote. They thought that it wai too 
much trouble to chooee someone they 
knew would do ■ good job for their 
class, in any eveni. many times the 
elections were farcial with the first 
person walking Into the room getting 
elected to the cins- Council. 

It is your duty as a student at 
I'conn to take an active part in ' i i 
elections to insure that the best pti ion 

will roprosenl the elaases in thtircoun- 
cils, 

Students should also remember that 
November 17 la the day fof class elec- 
tions, On this day, the important DO- 

president through treasurer 
of the classes are elected, students 
should remember this day, and vote 
for the students the) think will do the 
belter job. 

The Dally Campus will interview 
each candidate running for class office 
and publish the results In the paper. 
in this way. we think that i clearer 
understanding of I he candidates will be 
gotten, and  that students  who do not 
■ e| ■ chance to ask questions of the 
Candidates   Will  have  a chance  to sec 
what the; would do in many cases, 

\\c should remember that aa citi- 
zens of the Stores campus, it is our 
civic duty to vote In the upcoming 
Ha- roundl (lections and in the class 
elections. 

Express  Yourself 
Printing "letters to the editor" is 

the purest form of freedom of e 
sinn. 

We encourage letters from studi 
faculty  members  and administration 
penonnel. 

All letters are reviewed by the edi- 
tor for intellectual content, sincerity, 
and reader interest. 

Qualifications that letters must 
meet are: 

1, All letters must he signer! by the 
writer or writers. No unsigned letter 
or letters with a fictitious name will lie 
printed. 

Letton to The Editor: 

-, A writer may have his name 
withheld in the paper 00 request. A 
Withheld will not be made available ex- 
cepl in the case of logal actions Involv 
Ing  the letter. 

:'.. The Daily Campus reserves the 
right to refii-c t,> print any letter con- 
1,lining libel, Incorrect information, bi- 
as, or other grounds violating journ- 
alistic principles. 

The Daily Campus extends an invita- 
tion to its readers to express their 
Views, Freedom of expression should 
be exploited. 

The President Answers 
To the Editor: 

I would like to comment on the re- 
cent story and editorial that you ran 
on our Senate meeting. I think that 
you have perhaps permitted the rea- 
son for, and intent of, my criticism of 
the Senate to become obscured. In ad- 
dition it is interesting tu note that in 
your editorial you did a wonderful job 
of contradicing yourself. On the one 
hand you criticize the senators for 
"not realizing that the students elect- 
ed then on the basis of their respec- 
tive platforms" and that "they think 
that since they are now elected they 
ran give their-own views on matters 
of student interest." You then immedi- 
ately turn around and criticise the jun- 
ior senators, because "When a vote is 
taken,   the   junior   senators   seem  to 
vote  according   to their pan's opin- 
ion."     Whatever  the   nature of your 
criticism, it should at least be COI 
ent. 

I would now like to attempt to clai 
ify the situation for the student body. 
At the last Senate meeting, during Si 
tension of remarks, I criticised the sen 
ators  of both   parties   for   not  doing 
enough work on their platforpu, I also 
expressed my appreciation for the fact 

fliat there has been very little voting 
along party lines. 1 think that this 
Senate will prove to be one of the best 
in this respect. In addition. 1 feel that 
the passage of the "Sliding Activities 
Fat" bill will prove to be one of the 
major accomplishments of the Student 
Senate   in the years  that  I  have been 
a member <>f ASG, 

The fact that your paper has come 
out editorially in the past as being in 
favor of this program and that at least 
one senator should be congratulated 
for working on his platform. Senator 
Charles Gale, ISO, seem, i(, have es- 
caped your eve of inquiry. 

In closing I would like to add that I 
feel you have also been unfair to USA 
senators in your criticism of their 
stands. In the last election, they did 
not advocate the old system, of class 
dins which would replace the |>ro|x>sefl 
system of sliding activities fee. The 
fad that  several of them did not vote 
againsl it on straight party lines is 
again an indication to me that this 
year's student Senate will yet turn out 
to IM> one of the fineet ever In the his- 
tory of ASG. 

MATTHEW   SCHECHTER 
President  A.8.G. 
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By PETER ADAMS 

The I'nlv'rslty of Connect!., individual to take the time to 
rut oampua was broug.it to leather up his thought., put 
UgM    in   a    recent    issue    ol  f«

hwn   J°   Paper,   and   submit 
them    to   the   student    news- . m ENSOfcED. A picture of pilprr. uni lhen „,,„ „,„,. rf. 

leveral   Ueonn   students  whoforts by requeuing that their 
pin tic.paled  in   last   semester's 
demonstration   was  shown   In 
accordance with an article on 
"Am Dlagl ICO   -   ("liege 
Sex   Patties."       Although   last 
semester',, student   demonatra- 

COUM   ha  dl)   b     termed 
ibllshei i '(' DW« 

t BM KHU i» angled In a con- 
ni rtion. 

* * * 

(Ttila  Is   the  remainder  of  of  Nixon  and  Kennedy  rated 
the second In   a series of   twu   by COPfc,  the |Hilltli-al arm of 
columns   reprlnt«l   from    Hit-   AKL-CIO? By ADA? 
man   Events. Each  artlrle an- \     Answer:    COPK   has   battled 
aw era 20 questions asked alMiut 
the Presidential randldilcs. 
TIHs   complete  the  aerieo.) 

Mrs. Roosevelt   claims  "'a' 
during   his   winning  senatorial 
t*nipa>lgn against   II. I, n  l.nh- 
agen    Douglas   In   IBM,   Nlxon 

name be withheld from print.  n*"',<1   his   opponent   ■   torn 
If an Individual doe. not have j mi,nUt  WM1

 '» ■•  f"'1- 
too   eonvlctlon    of    his   own      Answer:   No   one  lias  ovet 
thoughts and opinions evinced  produced   any   evidence    thai 
by a withholding of his name  Nixon  called  Mra.  Douglas  a 
then he tor should I say she)! Comunlst. Whst he did was to 

' business writing In the 
i.lacc. 

*        *        * 
Mis*   Daniels   of  the   Food 

an-l     Nutritions     departmen 

accuse her of Communist "as- 
sociations.'■ To acoentuato 
that unquestioned fact, Ad- 
miral Zacharias recently wrote 
a letter to the New York Her- 

Dtoh    MrGurk,   last   semes-  didn't  like my comment  that'Wd  Tr1bun*- recalling  his ob- 
Foods and Nutritions Is a 
"gut" course. She called me 
last Monday and asked If I 
minded coming down to the 
department for a little chat. 
As soon as my free time and 

«ervationi when he was watch- 
lng California Communists ss 
a Naval Intelligence agent. 
"At a meeting In San Diego," 
he wrote, "callrd and directed 
by the Communist party lcad- 

ter's   short   lived   Connecticut 
naiy ( -nipns editor. Is work- 
ing   on   ,i   New   Jersey   news- 

|   well. 
* * * 

It   is  UN   thing   to  criticize   . 
hut   a   quite  different   matter  her free time coincide, I'll do    I  ,   Lo§ Al"ielMl * PrcfpMor 

be criticized,    I  wallow in  just that. IJ'.r0*  An««le» Ci'y College, 
both Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
spoke snd sit on t.':ie stage 
with this lndiviciu 1 ... So, 
when Mr. Nixon, in hie effec- 
tive efforts against c i 
1st advances, epoka out i 
the lii-adv.s.u asaodstlon v'. 
his opponent, he Wai Intesoat- 
ed In the future security of 
his country a, well as his own 
election." 

Mrs. Douglas, nicknamed 
"Wie Plnlt Lady," w..s the ob- 
ject of scathing ait. ck  from 

to 
unfav *      a>      * 

•   laasi   tends   to ■sweene the oth»r day ask- 
I"1"'                         I oplo think ed me: "Why do you write the 
loi   thi mselVes  and   react   ac- way you do?" It was a tough 

Hut it is disturbing question, A aimpler mind may 
and somewhat peculiar fm   a,i lio\e found an answer. 

Homosexual Intern 9tion H 
■V IS. I..  WAI.UKCK 

Human  ■vents Reporter 

On March 29, 1963, Mr. car. 
Msie   ii    rlumelslne,   Deputy 
"nil   i nf   Stale,   told 
tV House Appropriations 
Committee thai the state rj,. 
partrhenl ha i ousted 119 ho- 
moaexuali during the pret lotu 

i ira. Thua, almost casually, 
thi re u i- bi flight to public 
"tent ion a most important 
and dangerous state cf affairs, 
namely the Invasion of Ai 

polttl  i| I,I    i,.   ' the men 
■f Sodom" i Gen sia   I 

Popular reaction to thja 
sensatinnal plrrp of news rang- 
ed all the way from righteous 
indignation    on    religious 

grounda to a pseudo-liberal at- 
Bhldo of "tolerance." How- 
sver,   few    people   bothered to 

f   he  matter.     Even   those i:,e  bltterosi erlUct wee (l) Republcan   nom 

«irriri.,g.,iho,r;,he •"«"*« * --■— "^^^ sexuals   on   the   ground   that | Senator 
bhoj  i.-presented a bad secur-iWho   v '. 
111.   flul^     Hi.I   ..   -.1.1..   k-~       ... Ity rlak, did so mainly because 
their social vunerability ex- 
posed them to all sorts of 
Mat kmail. 

Welded    together    by    the 
Identity of their forbidden rie- 

Of   I heir   strange,   sad 
needs   hab I not m 
mention then- outrageously 
fatuous vocabulary, members 
of this International constitute 
a world-wide conspiracy 

(continued  on   page  3) 

Sheridan     Downey, 
_ retiring to  i 

life,     (..        ' 
then   publisher   of   t,.     i 
Democratic daily newapapi r In 
Los   Angeles,   the   llluslruteil  period? 
News,   and the leading  candi-     Answer: Senator Taft's ADA 

to  its  officers  a  special   32- 
page repoit on  the  two candl- 

Kenned)   served   limn   1947 
10 19M in the House snd since 
then   in   shs   ■snato,   Nikon 

from inn to I 
the   House   of Represe 
ind  i«o years.  1!).")I :>.'!,   in  the 
Senate   iM'fore   heeoming    Vice 

It lit. 
The September U issue of 

"Political Memo from I OPE 
gives a 98.4 per cent rating to 
Kennedy and 11 "J per rent to 
Nbton. To phrase it different, 
ly, the AfleCtO OOUldOf Nix- 
on 85 5 i>er cent conserva- 
tive." 

On    labor    legislation,    tlie 
AFI^-CIO    Ssyg   Kennedy   east 
22 voies   all "pertoct"! Nixon 
cast 7 votes, all •wrong." 

The score.-heels of the lrft- 
winrr ADA (Americans lor 
Dcmoerailc Action) Show that 
from 19-17 until today, on key 
measures. Kennedy voted 

BB.l per rent of the 
time. 

NOartV    nil   of   K' iiie- Ij s 
"wrons" vol ■ wet o east be. 
foe the Detnoen t •■ i • 
tion  In   I" "I. Then   he   got 
President'"! ar bit'     . B IKI 
the Ai■"■.-(   ) end t'■" AOA 
s y   t'nt  evrr siaeo,  he hns 
been  a   I e-y   n'-e|lent   a i d 
little h •>. 
DurinT   N'xon's   four years 

In  the House a"d  two  years 
the   Sen, ',e.  ADA  sy.'.s  the 

nee   voted 
■atlvet  79 |>cr 

ce ■ of the time. 
Ho.V <•' I   Nixon's  volin;   re- 

( ■ ii   I'U   ng   lii» six yi era in 
- rompare adth Sena- 

tor   T.ll s   during   the   ratne 

Anthologies For Students 
And For College Teachers 

date   opposing   Mra.    P 
for   tile   Dei.ii. ratio 
non, en Qeorge Cri ol, Wood- 
row   Wilson's  Wo 
Dim tor uf Information.  Thi 
vigor   of  their  Opposition   to 
Mrs,    Douglas'    "softness   to- 
ward   Communiam 

showed   11 
■ 62   wrong" votes 

"wi ong" I by 
.\ii.'..    left-wing    standards). 

record (see answer to 
previous question I was 79 per 

I     "wrong"    lor    cons:.|-\«. 
actually  tlvel, 

The National Poetry Asso- 
elation announces its annual 
eoinpeliiK.n. The closing tlate 
for the submission of mum- 
scripts by College Students is 
November 5. 

Any student attending eith- 
er junior or senior oollogo  is 

College  Teachers' 
National   Anthology 

Teachers and Librarians are 
invited to submit  poetry niss. | 
for consideration  for  possible! 

surpassed   that  of   the   Reptlb-       low    many    servants   have 
licans Mrs Douglas had been the Nixon* had ever since 
a   consistent   cnoim    uf    l.'i,    Dlel me   \ lee  PreoMeetf 

I House  Un-American Activities;     Answer: Two servants on a 
| Committee, voting against ap-: May basis. 
j propnatlons to keep it alive. I What was Nixon's war re- 

e voted against aid to  two  cord? 

inclusion   in   the  Annual   Na- 
tional Teachers  Anl.hplogy. 

The closing date for the sub- 
glble  to submit Ma verse.iml8s,on   of 

8
msg   b    Co, e' 

no  limitation  as   to Teachers There   is 

form or theme, Shorter Works 
are preferred by the Board of 
Judges, b( cause Ol space limit- 
ations 

poem must be typed or 
printed on a separate s'vv-t, 
and must bear the name and 
address of the student, as well 
as the name of the college at- 
tended. 

and    Librarians   is 
January  First. 

There are no fees or charges 

nations desperately defending, 
themselves against Commun- 
ist penetration: Greece and 
Turkey. 

The early polls showed Nix- 
on behind, but ho ended up \ 
lor by a  majority  of 670.0UO. 
Ine pinks and the Reds have 

Answer:   Nixon   Joined   the 
Navy In the iprlni     - 
OS  lieutenant  (Junior  gratlc). 
In 1913. he became an 

)i      officer  with   the  South 
Pacific COmbal Air Ti. 
Command.   His   responsibility 
was to get ail borne cat go into 

for  acceptance  or  submission I Uo"S'"s  urU-finam edv 

never  forgiven Nixon  for the combat tones -    Oaudalcanal, 
defeat of one of their darlia fivillo, Vella    Lavelia, 

«ua     Nixon's   .Senate    inn. Qreon   [aland, He  earned  two 
n against Helen Qahagen battle s*a . snd 

of   verae.   All   work   will   be 
lud,:ed   on   merit   alone. 

Manuscripts should be sent 
to the offices of the associa- 
tion. National Poetry Associa- 
tion, 3210 Selby Avenue, Los 
Angeles 31, Calif. 

two   commendations     He   was 

 N/ **t»0 eVV 
\VV6N you WAS  YON A e»ff of. 
S^Cr OCAS C\gl? \StJU HHtfr.,.1 
NOVO*0;«$K N\ 

'.'6 HAVtfllAH HUHOS 
wvAf K*WIN»P ro 

PaasKW *o 

ttlfM fHi 

CJros A 

tfHaktPOWN 

Answer: Nixon operated on d   In  January  I'm;. 
a  ahoe-string. He tour.4 the aa a Lieut t Commander. 
state in a station wagon and In die peraonal characteria- 
occasionally borrowed a piano lies noil  backgrounds Of  Ken- 
llown by an old service buddy. Bedj   and  Nixon, v.liil  are the 

How important was Nixon's tunUaritiea, eeatraataf 
role   In   exposing   Alger  || taY Slinilarltle, 

Answer:  Except  lor Nixon, |     Each  had  been  in both  the 
Aiger  HJSI  might   today  be 
considered "the innocent vc- 
tim of a villainous blai 
named Whitlaker Chambers." 
He might still be playing a 
powerful role in shaping US 
foreign policy. At the critical 
moment during the Hiss hear- 
ings, nearly all tl»other mem- 

e and Senate, 
Neither   smokes   cigarettes 

(Nixon   upon   rare  occasions 
a cigar), 

Baoh  wai  Hrtl   elected  to 
Congress In 1916. 

El   ii   w. <   the   youngest   of 
his party In the s nate 

haa  Irish   background 
bers of the House Un-Amori-  'Nixon't    paternal    ancestors 
can Activities Committoo We i  wore Irish Quakers who came 
ready to give up and  rcpudi-i from  Dublini. 
ale Chambers. The large liber- j     Neither has a son   Kennedy 
ai press  corps in  Washington  '"" one daughter;   Nixon has 
who had hated the Committee  'WO, 
nom  the moment it  staitc.i     Whlchevei la elected will he 
exposing Communi^is scream-  '''" Ural President horn in the 
ea that  the Committee's reck-    *  I century. 

I *i'!aCk on a P1"8 Pa-rioticj     Bach is the outstanding tele. 
e Aiger Hiss was tho|vlalon pereonallty of hit party. 

rtntii served in the Navy In 
World   War  II;  each  wai   on 
duly in the South Pacific, 

Bach Is a member of a rell- 
glon which was persecuted in 
Colonial days. 

Each   went   to   two   US   col-; 

Kr
lf
vp*'ara"    °'    Oongretjsmenl,e*ea:  Nixon to Whittiei and 

who became its members. The Dukc;  Kennedy   to   Princeton 

last straw. They urged thai 
tbe Committee ho liquidated, 
several Committee nemo,-,, 
panicked and wanted to drop 
the case. They were keenly 
conscious of the fact ,.>,,,, ti 
Committee     had     been      the 

urn  Samoa    lac 
0) 

locatao  in   in*  siudam 
Nstionai   aavtrm 

Jnion  HMiminM   univanity fcditorui and  oustnvis  otfirL, 
lijaaaetieiit   stcrrs   ooan      suosrnoer    i mttn Prtii   Initrnitionti    Sutucnuuu,,  rates, taoo tea 
•sue*,   et-ui set rear,   matsa or ue Watt HsrUora fuDiuanns co.  wast jurUore, 

MIVMi AfOut«/0KM 
sMVCOWl>.(WH«iiJ < 

Wl ^VtvflO MU 

Mlt>«lOU#NOV 
fHAffMfVAO 

enemies of the Committee 
never relented in their pres- 
sure. However, Nixon's suspi- 
cions kept the Hiss hearing 
alive until all the evidence 
was in — finally bringing s 
vote by the entire Commnlco 

and Harvard. Kennedv also at- 
tended the London School of 
Economics. 

Contrasts 
Nixon was bom in poverty; 

Kennedy in wealth. 
Nixon's secondary education 

to ask the Justice Department j wss  'n a  public  high  arhool. 
to seek   Indictment. Kennedy's     In    the   exclusive 

la It  true  that  Mrs.   Nixon  Choate private school. 
Was a  Democrat who uua eon- i     Mra.     Nixon's    family    was 
verted o Republicanism by her P00'';   Mrs.   Kennedy's    Mlou- 
huaband? vler-Auchincloss)     family     is 

Answer:  Pa's father was a I Vrr.v weslthy. 
Democrat,    though   he   often;     T"e   candidates   were   horn 
voted    for   Republicans     l'a'  on opposite seaboards—one  in 
had turned Republican  before: California,   one  In  Massachu- 
she met Dick. j •ette. 

How are the voting reoorda      Nlxon 

IT # IN TMf »VCM G* A 

riMIAM TO KHATCM*rui*M 

Student's Prayer 
Now I lay me down to study, 

I  pray   the  Lord  I  don't  go 
nutty, 

If ant) when I learn this Junk, 

I pray  the Lord >hat I  don't 
flunk. 

came from a non- 
political family; Kennedy, 
from a vary, very political 
family. Kennedy's maternal 
grandfather (John r'llzgciald) 
was mayor of Boo 

Nlxon went to a small ob- 
"cure college. Whittle, Ister 
to Duke, which was relatively 
smsll In the mid-Thirties when 
Nlxon wss there; Kennedy to 
America's best known  univer- 

Now I lay me down to rest,   i '"iT"' Harvard *nd P'inceton. 
un.ii.  .ti  . , . . ■« How   does   Nlxnn   shane   lin 
Whilejhlnklng  of tomorrows  „„,„.,  KrnnPdy   „  \  f^Jg 

If I die before I wake, 

At  least  that  test  I   will   not 
take. 

(Author not  known! 

against   Kennedy   aa  a 
enthusiast? 

Answer: Nixon is a rabid 
baseball and football I. i. HIS 
knowledge of current baseball 
players and the fine points of 

, the' game uma/.p, athletes. 
Kenn.sdy prefers playing touch 
football and boating. 

How deep are the Nixon 
routs   in  AmericaT- 

Answer: The Ni.xons are of 
h -Irish stock, the pre- 

dominant strain of early 
American colonization. Be* 
ward Nlxon settled in America 
in the early 18th century and 
his two sons fought in the 

il ion. 
How will the "religious 

issue" affect  Nixon's chances? 
Anavvip': The "religious Is- 

sue'1 will have an adverse ef- 
fect upon Nixon's chances. 
What good would it do Nlxon 
to carry Alabama if the issue 
that might win Alabama 
would, cost him a dozen big 
industrial stales? 

If bigottv becomes the Is- 
sue, a self-defense vote for 
Kennedy will he the inevitable 
reaction of t,he Catholic popu- 
lation even of the growing 
number of conservative and 
fiercely anti-Communist Cath- 
olics who strongly obect toj 
th» Democratic party's social- 
istic platform and to Ken- 
nedy't support   of   steven-on. 
Bowles      appeasement.       Few 
nnnCathollcs   realize that   an 

deli ngly  h ^ii   proportion 
of t'te Catholic hierarchy and 

ri-i NUT war.t Kennedy. 
To  the  hostile  Catholic  re- 

spoils-   to   bigotry  would   he 
I   a   sharp  adverse  reac- 

tion    a ,iong Protestant* 
(enough    to    GUARANTEE 
ICc-nedy'a election) if the Xi 
Klux   Kl n   ihou'd   build   up 
enc    'i  support  to the s'oian 
It  Is  offering  free of  charge 
to   Protestant    minister.     "A 
Communist      in      the      White 
House would be no WORM than 
,i Catholic," 

Democratic leaders are well 
aware of these facts. Some of 
the more unscrupulous polttl- 
(i.~ns among them secretly 
hope the bigots succeed in 
making "religion" th" featrr- 

led Issue. They realize thta 
Kennedy carried Weal Vir- 
ginia only because the central 
issue became: 'Is 97 per cent 
Protestant West Virginia a 
bigotry state?' 

North Carolina's Governor 
j Hodges, Who hopes to become 
Kennedy's Secretary of Com- 

I meres, is doing his best for 
I Kennedy, saving at every op- 
j portunlty that the South would 
vote    OVERWHELMINGLY 
for Kennedy-Johnson except 

the religious issue. H:« 
menl is palpably false, 

but is intended to divert at- 
tention from the extremist 
Democratic platfoim which Is 
the principal cause for con- 
cern to the predominantly 
conservative South. 

Nlxon expressed his altitude 
on ''M ssi the Proas" Scptem- 
ber 11. saying: '1 have no 
doubt whatever about Senator 

il.v'.s loyalty to his coun- 
try ami about the fact that if 
he were elected President, he 
would put the Constitution of 
the United Stales above any 
other consideration. I believe 
he would follow that standard 

' as President. 
'i don'l believe, In other 

words, there is a religious is- 
sue as far SS Senator Kennedy 
a roncci ned . . . ." 

Huw does Nlxon rsle aa a 
performer before the tele- 

, vision cameras? 
Answer: Laurence Laurent, 

j television critic of the antl- 
Nixon Washington Po»t, said, 
' By network standards of per- 
lormance, he is the most skill- 
ed TV performer in national 
politics." 

David Susskind. who sub- 
letted Nixon to 3'i hours of 
hostile questions, said Nixon 
did the best jdb of any politi- 
cal figure who had over ap- 
peared on nil show and he 
added that l\e, Susskind, was 
not a Republican. 

Daryl »". Zanuck, Holly- 
wood's No. ] motion picture 
produce,, called the Checkers 
speech "the greatest perform- 
ance  1  have ever seen." 

If th. political trend In 
oilier major Industrial coun- 
tries si inn lil be followed in 
the I'niled States, what would 
be the ivsult   III  November? 

Answer: Nlxon would win 
snd the Republican parly 
would carry the House of Rep- 
resentatives. tSenate situation 
is dillerenl; only one-third 
come up for election, there- 
fore, Demoeretle majority is 
unshakable! In some coun- 
nies. the fust postwar elec- 
tions went to the leftist par- 
tic; but tines then, the labor- 
controlled socialistic parlies 
have been going down to de- 
feat In all the major Inaustnal 
countries of the West Au- 
stralia, Japan, Canada, Giest 
Britain, Germany, France snd 
Italy. 

Tins has shocked the liber- 
als who confidently piot'ictrd 
during World War II that cap- 
italism would follow feudal- 
Ism into oblivion. Instead, aft- 
er an eia of experience with 
the stifling effects of labor- 
controlled Socialist govern- 
ments, the voters have turned 
to the pro-capitalist parties. 
The sensational rise In the 
standard of living in all the 
major industrisl countries has 
been a revelation lo those 
among the voteis who had 
been sociallstically Inclined. 
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Homosexual 
(cnntinusd from page 2) 

Epinst society. This conspir- 
acy has spread all over the 

lobe; hat penelratt'd al 
,; operatri In armies and In 

krisons; haa infiltrated into 
hj pi ess, the movies and the 

cabinets; and it all but domut- 
lies the arts, literature, thra- 
ler, music and TV. 

And here la why homuscx- 
il officials are a peril to us 

Uie present struggle be- 
wren West and East: mem- 

fws of one conspiracy arc 
)rone to join another conspir- 
icy. This Is one eason why so 
many homosexuals from be- 
rg enemies of society in gen- 
fral. become enemies of capi- 
talism  In  particular. 

Without being necessarily 
Marxist they acne tin ends 
if the Communist Interim- 
Uonal In thp name of their 
rebellion against Lie preju- 
dices, standards, ideals of the 
bourgeois" world. Another 

reason for the homosexual- 
Communist alliance Is the in- 

ability and   paasion for in- 
IgUe for intrigue'* sake, 

which is Inherent.In the homo 
sexual personality. A Uiiid 
reason is the social promiscu- 
ity within the homosexual 
m.nority ami the fusion ii ef- 
feels between upperclass and 
proletarian   corruption. 

However,   the   chief   sdUCI 

lii'iisl task Would be tn com- 
bat the "love - and - lot • low" 
line which, peddled by the 
pseudo-liberal fringe, claims 
that sexual prevention does 
hot prevent a man fimil fuitr- 
tionmg normally In all other 
conlr.il,  and   that  It   was  just 

nator   MeCarthj    m 
lie" the poor dean In 

the State  Department. 
line  is   fatal   In   that   It 
society  into  a  false  sense  ot  4:3(,  0,.lobr|. 
security.  It  fools homosexuals 
themselves 

It   fool,   them 

MELTINGS ANYONE? 

\etivities On Campus 
('AMI'l'N    COMBO     I.UAli- 

KKM: Those who wish  to hive 
ihen   groups  Included   in .the 
band listing distiibutcd by the  Hawlej    Armor} 
Activities officer to residence vlous expi 

™J social  cliairmen,   should 
lulls  ,„ ,m|  ipgjatp,   no 

g 
should   make   r\ct\ 

Lrylnf    out    for    nolphinetles 
will . be    held    Tuesday    and 

lay   at   3:13   p.n)     In 
Pool.   Wa- 

in   sj In 

Concert 
Series . . . 
it • ■ntinm-ri  from   Page I) 

of Stuttgart  and Hanover. 
Thanks  to    his    impeccable 

I and dynamic enthusiasm, 
he has Keen   largely   responsi- 
ble foi  the  Branko 
vtch Chorus'  present rrcogni- 

Political Science Professor 
To Speak At Newman Club 

in 

ihoui.1  stop lied swimming, although ver)  """'•> ""' ''»«•'"»"<'»« "»"' 
later  than  helpful, i, not absolutely no* *orld. a matter of grea   piride 

HUB 13.       aaaary.    Anv   girl    Interested <■•  »«   i'"-"u   l,«-v   *"a.osia. 
efl.nl   to 

In 

viens. 

BKIIX.K ti.lli: There will lie at the pre-tryout piactne.      American conductor Robert 
InatUllng i„. a meeting at Commons 314, The final tryout win he con- Sham want wrttli hla chorus on 

them the notion thai  than  Monday ai   7  p.m.  All  bridge  dueled   Tueeday,    Oct.    11.   al  ">  extensive European Junket 
players   are   cordially   |n\ ited 
to attena. 

is nothing wrong with the 
satisfaction of their abnormal 
desires and t.hat It is. indeed. 
the solution  of  the  homoscx- 

hel 

WSGC      SIX IA1,     < HAIK 
I ual  problem.  That  this la  by MEN; There Will be an impor- 
no   means   the case  is   demon- t.-.nt     meeting    of     all     social 
strated   by   the   unhappineaa chairmen this afternoon at i 
Under   which   most   ttomoeex- p.m.  in Commons 214. 
uals   leven   the most  success- 
ful  among   them)   labor.     Inl     1-l'THKHAN  ( IX'B:  Pastor 
tUt   If   proof were needed   of Fisher   will   conduct    the   Vet- 
the  hig.h  price  paid  by  tho ivices tonight at 7 p.m 
who violate the  Divine Laws. In   the  Storrs   Congregational 
thai  dark   melancholy  unhap- Church. 
Dlneai winch Is so rhar u ■, 
tic of the homoaexuala would <'A.\TKKBI:KY    ASSUMA- 
be   it.   Actually,   license   acre. TIO.\:      Father      I>ixon     will 

3:13   p.m.   If   there   ata   any  in    1936-    of    Yugoslavia 
questions,  please  contact   Ufa,   'ater wrote:     line of the most] 
K. K  btcGi Armory, ptoasant Incklenta of our entire 

i il   Cookaey,   i>- Ita Zeta 

mm i. A v ti Hitiiii i 
ci.l'B: Their will be a meet- 
ing   tonight    al   T:U   In  Red- 
cliffe    Hicks    10   and    11.   All 
Prethmen   and    transfers   are 
invited   to   attend,   Refresh- 
menta w-iii be lerved 

IIINNMTK1T   WKITKK-S 
CLUB: The   first   meeting   of 

European tour was the choral 
exchange with the Hranko 
Krsmanovirh   Chorus.   This   is 
an enormously vital and en- 
thusiastic group. Their lour of 
America   should   be  a   great 
lUt >'< |J 

Bartholomew  Sends 
t 'ongra illations 

Tj pica! of many congl at 
lory messages received by the1 

bates   ihe  homos-.'xuai   p.oh  speak ""  '"''•";  Dleelpllne or AII thoae Interested are eor> 

the year win be held tonlghi ohorus' American management 
at 7:30 p.m. In Commons 210, 

lem  both for society  and  tor 
the individual. Us solution  lies 
just in  the opposite direction 
— namely,  in the praotlce of 
the admirable an  of  I 
trol and resignation. 

the Anglican Communion  and dially  Invited to attend. 
the   Place   of   the   Episcopal 
Church In it." SK.MINAK   son:   The 

oktgy and  At 

Richfield Named Rev. E. C. Dixon 
To Top Command To Address 

Canterbury Club Robert T. Richfield has been 
named commanding officer of 
Ihe Army ROTC Brigade of 
Cadeis. 

Col.   Richfield,   is   an 
ex-marine    and    member    of 

JUDO (i.IB: AII members 
The   Reverend  Eugene  C. who paid due,  for the 1960 

Dixon.     Episcopal     Chaplain,  Spring Semester   must attend 
will  address   the   Canterbury tonight's meeting al « p.m. In 
Association   tonight   on   "The  Room   14  of  the ROTC  Han- 

was  one from   Marshall   Bar 
thoioinew. (or years director of 
the   v tie Glee   Club and  now 
president   of the International 

Sool-   Student   Music Council:   "Hav- 
.   „,|T Ing traveled in many countries 

im.nr.   iiii.i.   nr.   A   :v I \ • ■ |vo|d    a    business    meeting    to on   Hire continents during   the 

If   *    .',,     "i  l>lan  ,h* ohm's  activities  this  Bfty  years   of my   career   in 
Mint   Mark.. Chapel   followed   srm,..sl„r    „,„   vVcdncsdav    at .muse.      he    wrote.    "I   know 
by the address at 8 p m. in the U.g,   pm    |_  g^-ial   Scicncesfof no other race on earth Dial 

'„re!~|300. All Interested students arc   ''as     consistent!)      cultivated 
invited to attend. I singing   more   than   have  the 

1 Yugoslavs, and I have certain- 
APOi Alpha Phi Omega will  |y  never beard any  chorus of 

hold an open meeting  lor all mixed   voices,  either  smateui 
men   interested  In   joining thci or pmf, ..imal, more outstand- 

UR. JAMKS R. BROWN 

Undercroft.    All 
students and faculty members 
are Invited to attend,  i: 
menta will bs served. 

service   fraternity   tonight   al 
" p m. in HUB 201. AII broth 
en  should plan  to attend. 

In Ihe Anglican Communion 
and the Discipline of the An- 
glican Communion." 

The meeting will begin at 
7:45 p.m. with a service of 
Compline at Saint Mark's 
Chapel. The address will be 
ai 8 p.m. In the Undercroft 
of ihe Chapel. 

This is Father Dixon'i sec- 
ond year as chaplain al U- 
conn. He was rector of a par- 
ish  outside  of  Dallas,  Texas 

Father Dixon was graduated 
from University of Texas and 
Berkeley Divinity School in 
New Haven. He has studied at 
Saint Augustine's College, 
England. 

Goldfine Free 
llanluiry. Oct. 2        (UPI) - 

Bernard (Joldfine was released 
today from Ihe federal conn 

Company E. 10th Regiment. 
Scabbard and Blade, invited 
Air Force and Army cadets 
to their rush coffee last week. 

Col.    George    H.    (Jet-hard, 

Uonal insli.unon a,  Danbary.| JJJ;;J*|^*W*   «   *• 
A spokesman at  the  prison 

Scabbard   and  Blade,   national 1 £lac.p.0' Uie Episcopal Church   gar. 
honorary  military  society. 

In the Marine Corps from 
1956-59, he attended six week 
ROTC summer ramp at Ft. 
Dcvrns. Mass. aid was select 
ed Cadel-of-thc-VVeek out of 
WO candidates. 

Cadet Richfield has bean do- 
lignaled a Distinguished Mili- 
tary- Student. 

An Indus) rial administra- 
tion major, he will graduate 
in February and plans to make 
the army his carter, 

He is presently working on 
the Military   Ball   committee. 

Math Olympics 
New Britain, - - lUPI) — 

Democratic Congressman 
Emilio Q. Dad da no said today 
that education for science be- 
hind the iron curtain is so in- 
tense that Polish schools bate 
oUblished Olympics in mathc- 
Distics. 

Speaking at New Britain 
this afternoon, Daddarm laid 
Bat gifted Polish students are 
encouraged to Join a special 
mathematics club in the fifth 
grade and keep up Lheii Inter* 
«st as they grow older. He 
Slid "It calls for an evening of 
Itudy a week as well as regu- 
lar meetings to hear older 
mathematicians talk." 

Daddario said the mass prob- 
bm-solvlng contests have been 
held since 1930. He said they 
stir up enthusiasm among ihe 
youngsters to force them 10 
think rigorously anil to dis- 
cover outstanding talent. 

"••eoeaoaeaec-eeeeeeeet 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

Six Uconn Law Students 
To Meet In Moot-Court 

RIFLE TEAM: All sludt-nts 
Interested in firing on the 
University or Ann;. ROTC 
Rifle Teams are asked 10 
meet   tonight  at 7 p.m.  in  the 
Hangar. 

OKI IIKSIS:     Ti waits      for 

Ingly artistic than the Branko 
Kramanat/kri Bogdan Babirh 
is a man of extraordinary tal- 
ent and temperament. I am 
confident that under his due 
ion  ihe penformncea  In the 
Inlted Slates will he one of 

'he most exciting and reward-1 
ing events of the season" 

w.iii.i- cui ia hii tour hi- Such oyofeaslonal confinna- 
i)i Hi!;'!i H, Pickering, J- 'i°"s only serve to echo the 
rector, Jec Propulsion Lab* re- fsports   of   other   Am. 

Dr. Waring-jj 
(( i,niniii,■,!   from   rau,    11 

History Prof 
Visits Uconn 
Under PBK 

Orchesls  Will  he  held tonight  tory, University of C.lhfcrnla; **ho    have    returned   from 
at  Haw lev Armory from fi:45 
lo 8:.10 p.m. 

Dr.   Korrla   th-aibury,    I. os.abroad. 
ScientUic Laboratory| Una program to he offered 

(second tour 1 and iv Howard here will be comprised of three 
Bmmons, Harvard   University nans in each of which will be 

hoard serious and folk music 
of Yugoslavia. But part of the 
chorus'  1 mown is based on Us 
great    repei .•    of    works 

ifrom all centuries and various 
count 1 lea 

for    any   girls    interested    in   (returning). 

Scabbard-And-Blade Has 
Rush Coffee For Cadets 

Phi Alpha Theta 
History Honorary 

C. Vann Wnodwaid, profes- 
sor of historj at Johns Hop- 
kins   since   II 
University campus   1 k 
under the auspices of the Phi 
Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar- 
khip program. 

Professor Woodward, who is 
one of ihe nation's ouUtandlng 
Scholars, will deliver .1 public 
lecture Oct.   L'O anil will   meet 
with Interested students dur- 
ing his two-day visit. The time 
and pis in- announced Harding and 
at a later date. 

11 . .., inItles on 1 ampus sie 
sponsored   by   the   local    Phi 

•• ■ Kappa Chapter, 
Hi fore   ojlnlng   the   faculty 

Six University of Connecti- 
cut senior law students today 
will meel In a preliminary 
roool court    run-off   to  detei - 
mine Hue finalists to take 
part in the regional round of 
the I Ith annual National Mom 

'  Competition. 
The  regional round, which 

wil   be   l.cl,|  |n   llariloid   later 

Teaches At 
St. Joseph's 
In Hartford 

Dr. .lames R. Brown, pro- 
fessor of political science at 
St. Joseph College m W 
11,, 111, nj »11 speak on "Prob- 
lems of Chin eh and Stale in 
America" at the Newman 
Club  tonight. 

Dr     lii own   Is   also   Visiting 
Pi ot. Qovei nment   at 
IVesleyan  University In  Mid- 
ilelow n. 

The lecture, beginning at T 
p.m., will he followed by a 
discussion    and     question    Be- 
rlod. 

Dm ing World War II, Dr. 
Bro« : had ,1 lour ot duly With 
the  War   Department  lieneral 
Staff 

He was ehairman of tha De 
partmeni of Amerlcaji civiii- 
lation ai  Fordnam Unlvaralt] 
a here   his rot atvad his Ph i>. 

1  IflM. He has alan served as 
late Professor of Politi- 

cal Science al   Marquette  Unl- 
in Milwaukee. 

Dr, Brown is a member of 
the Research Commlttaa of 
the Greater Kartford Cham- 
her of c'nmmeree and consult- 
ant for the Wallmgford Char- 
tor Revision Committee. His 
publications    include   "Politics 
of  tin-  Common  Qood" and 

l'i" (ill/ens Reiponslbilites 
and Taxes." 

Red China 
Uniled   NaarOssv  o,l   1   - 

tUPU      The UN Gereei As- 
semhK resumes debate lomor- 
IOW- on Russia s bid to seal 
Red Chi   '   Pn mier Khruah- 

October, will llsl   students    '""•  made 11 clear vaaterday 

it 
said <;oldfine left there this 
morning. 

He .had served a 90-day term 
for contempt of courl 

The Boston textile magnate 
is slated to face trial in Bos- 
ton tomorrow for alleged eva- 
sion of nearly $800,000 In per- 
sonal and corporate Income 
taxes. 

Court officials say Coldfines 
trial is expected lo last three 
or four months. The govern- 
ment is expected to call 3.MI 
witnesses. 

Las week Goldflne's plea for 
earlier release was rejected by 
Federal Judge Charles E. 
Tyxanaki, Jr. at  Boston. 

Courier Star 
(ape Canaveral, Oct. t - 

lUPIl  — A courier satellite is 
expected lo be launched from 
Cape    Canaveral    wilhin    the 

•s of joining Scab- 
bard and Blade. Col. Warren 
Baker.   IS.A.F.   spoke  on   the 

Appear in < OStUnMS 

Therefore, the format calls 
(or music In the baroque 
classic romantic and contemp- of Johns  Hopkins.  Profeeeo 
Drarj    modes   of   composition    Woodward   taught al  the Unl- 
Cllmaxlng   the   concerl    the versltj   of   Virginia,  the   Uni- 

Ai\i\llt.r,ll. #1        ^P11*   artists   win  appear   m versit]    01    Florida,   Georgia 
sif/fHltUltons UUe coimnu   native   costumes   t„ Tech, and Scrippa College. 

in 
from Boston College, Yale 
University, Boston University, 
Suffolk University and Uconn. 

Con estants In 1 11 1 '-"i:1 

run-off, winch is slated at :i 
P in. at Tn' school ot Law In 
Hai 1 ford   aie: 

Sail., >      A.M'IIIMI.    John    D. 

■1 lan, Donald S   ' laXi 
nej.  Robert Oooglns,  I 

Allan Hull 

NOTICE 
Red Croaa Plrsl Aid Coins, 

he  meant   to  hack   up  his de 
mand, in a heated speech, Jie 
warned  the  UN ihat if Red 

' Ited, and If he 
so chooses, he could set up ■ 
Communist UN and break 
with tJie world body. 

Nixon's Home 
WaaJunaion, Oat 1 — IUPI] 

President Nixon Is at 
home in Washington following 
hla third consecutive week of 
Stumping.    He    wound   up    in 

ill has  openfngs  for 7 pea   Evensvllle, Indians, Ii 

Headline  f<j 

needed of a closer relationship   Pl,i A,Vh* Theta, national his |      v 

between the Air Force and 
Army cadets and Ihe club's 
efforts to attain  this goal 

AKo present were Ma). John 
Doody, ('apt. Robert Lauber 
and Capl. Leland. 

Officers of Scabbard and 
Blade arc: Capt. Ud McDon- 
ald, also First Battle Group 
Commander; 1st Lt Qena 
1 livens. Cadet Capt. in the 
F11-1    Battle   group;    2nd    I.t 
Larry Ryan, a Cadet captain 
on the Brigade Staff and is! 
Sgt, Terry Rush. Cailei Cap- 
tain in the First  Battle group. 

lory honor society, ii Wednes 
day. 

Membership lequii entente 

include a minimum of i'2 cred- 
its In history, counting His- 

tory 110  and  12;  a  minimum 

Sing  lo the exciting acenmpa- 
'"' nimem of native inatru 

great     favnule    of     the 
i\  citizenry, the Branko 

Kramsnovteh Chorus gives an Oxfoid. 
average   of   twenty.five   con- 
Berts   a   year  In   Belgrade  aim 

He   h.is  alsn   hie   1   ipi 1 nil 
lecturi 1   ai   1 tn- University  ol 
London and  Harniswoilh Pro- 
fessor of American History al 

pis ,t 0.1 tea u || atari Thura- 
daj   Oct t>. I960 

Hiei.se aontact  Harold Hills 
.'11V   Hurl, y   Hall   01    Come   1.1 
ihe    Outing    ciuh    meeting 
Wednesday <'<-t. B, 7:30 p.m 
in    the  HUB. 

nlghj 
before ■ , rowd or 15.000. The 
OOP presidential candldat hiis 

1 tad a.;.mi tomorrow for 
i| Hi's week in Vir- 

ginia,! Maryland, Weal Vir- 
ginia, Delaware, Pennsylvania 
and New Jet se ,. 

other piinclpa. citle. of Yugo-   ^    ,       ^ 
•lovu    The   ensembles  girat ™S?.. .T*, 
Visit     to    Norlh     Ameele.      u-lll    ""'"^V"   "" 

accumulative  of  26  qpr and •morace a tour of BS dtlts. 
a   minimum    accumulative  of     '"'"ci   Seriea   tickets   are 

30 qpr in history courses. 

Thr purpose of the society (hi 
is lo offer recognition 10 stu pi 

dents attaining  a   high degree 
of scholarship   in   history  and 

10   present   programs  of  inlei 
"""'"•"> ■oesaty „.,  „, s,jmu|a,e  ils members 

Scabbard and Blade is a l»-  ,„     ,,a|P|. achl, ,,„,,., 
Uonal military society open to, ... 
all advance,! cadets in ROTC AppUcaOons should be 
Army, Air Force and Navy'placed with Ihe secretary of 
corps the    history   department 

The  purpose Of   the club  Is   with    Ihe    following 

"HI  On  sale  at   the  I'nhersitv 
Auditorium box   ofXice or at 

HUB Control  Desk. Thi 
Of the season ticket Is $3. 

or 
office) s: 

next seven days in an effort to. 10  promote belter understand-  Stanely    ilershman-Quad     II 
hurl it Into orbit around earth.  Ing among the branches of the  president;  I>'ona lleiman Del- 

aimed  seivices and to foster;ta Pi. vice-president; W. Douj 
higher   standards  of   military  Allen.  Phi  Sigma   Kappa   sec- 
leadership, ratary-traaaurer 

The 500-pound satellite will he 
used to handle topaecrtl US 

I military communications. 

Prids of Windham  County 

Bowling Centre 
Opening Early October 

* Plenty of Free   Parking 

* 32 Brunswick  Automatic Lanes 

* Conveniently Located Across From Radio Station WILI 

* Finest Brunswick Bowling:  Kquipmenl 

* Full  Luncheon Facilities 

* Well Stocked Equipment and Spoils Shop 

Join Fun-Loving, Active 
Americans - - - BOWL 

Telephone 
HA 3-9949 
GA 9-4242 

Route 6-North Windham Rd. 

Willimantic,   Conn. 

Psychology Club 
Elects Dave Pope 
As President 

The   Psychology   Club   has 

elected  David  Pope  president. 

Francis   I-ago    was   elected 
1 Ii' president and M 1 e k i 
Schoenfekl was elected seero- 
tary-treasursr, 

A tea for professora. glad- 
uatas and undergraduates in 
pa] ehology was  scheduled. 

The possihilltx of loining 
' Pal Chi, honorary psychology- 
fraternity,  was  discussed. 

Futurt BClMtiea for Ihe se- 
mester were disc . 

Kmiiieih president of ihe 
Southern   Historical   Assn. 

dodward     is    a 
ie American Aca- 

demy of Arts and S, HI 

ihe American Philosophical So- 
Cltey,   He   has held  Hosenwald 
and    Guggenheim   fellowship... 

Professor W 0 0 ii w a 1 d re 
calved the National Inatltuta 
of  Ai ts and  Letters Literary 
Award   m   HOI.  and   the   lian- 
ciofi History Prias In 1983. 

Little Theatre Schedules 
Semester Cultural Movies 

Kennedy Challenge 
llilllllh.   Mli s,.|ii, O 1     ' 

II PI1 81 'iaioi Kennedy has 

cluillenged Vice Prssldonl Nix 

oil's claim thai "their goals an 

the same . . . that only lheii 
methods   differ     In    a 

prepared tor di llverj today In 
Dululli,   Minn..   Kennedy  gays 

Democratic goals include so- 

cial legislation he claims Ihe 

Republicans have blocked 
Kennedy is campaigning In 
Minnesota today and heads 

for Si   Louis loiuglil 

'I ha    s, hedule     of 
loi 

on hides Member 01 
The Wedding, Subtda *J < Wo 
■ Me\ an I kl Rids 1.Brink <»i 
Ufa, The  Adallreks and I Am 
s   < I HI. 

Meanbar  "f  The Wadding, 
■tarring   Julia   Harrla,   Ethel 

Ion de Wilde, 
1   siiow 11  on  (l1 '■   8 ■! 

7:80 p in   ProdU ed In 
Btanley Kramei, 11 was direct 
ed by Fred Zlnnemann  it is 

n  the  book aisi play 
iv.   Carson   McCullera and   is 
in minutes In length. 

1 lyric trag ■ "i sdj  ol 
.1   dreamy   adolescent   lie 

SPeadl  ''^e'"!"'1   In   her   own   lautas- 
trOUbled by loneliness and' 

rejection. 

Subida   AI   (lei,.    1 M 
1, 1. a Spaniah film 

with Bngllah subtitles, will be 
1 1 al. 23 at   I p in. 

Produced   In   1951, Ita 
me,  time  is 7.1  minutes. 

The  bus  rids Introduces  s 
variety of Mexican chsuscters, 
iiiliodin 1 1  II ia and shows 

TOMS 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

cultuiiil ing Ihe bnlh of their children 
tie- se envelops the plot. An Intel- 

lal woman looking toward 
ihe child to save her crum- 
bling marriage loses it in a 
mlscsrriags. An unman nd 
adolescent has aheady Iried 
an unsuccessful self abortion. 

1 'he third mother, woman, 
motherhood peraonlflad, loses 
lei   child   in  prolracted   labor. 

Adapted from the novel by 
Emlls     Zola,     The    Adullress 
(Theresa ftaquim win b« 
shown on Jan. 5 at 8 p.m. 
Containing   French   dialogue 
With  English subtitles,  it stars 
Simons Slgnoret and Raf Vol. 
lone  With   JscqUSS   Duby   and 

■ I   Lssaffra   and   Sylvia. 
Produced in 1863 and Erected 
by Maieel Came, Ms irreening 
time    is     106    minutes.   The 

1 play was by Carne and 
Charles Spaak. 

The   lovs  of   Theresa   Rac- 
ipiin   an  oiphan   adopliil   by a 

. ly   bourgeois aunl.   Is  de- 
plcted. Hoy aunt has entered 
a   lovi-less marriaga wlili her 
hy po< hondiiae      rouiin.     T.he- 

life  is   iKiredom   unTil  a 

:•:•:•:■: 

:+:•:•: 

off tropical mountainous coun- virile   stranger   falls   in   love 
Iry-side near  Aeapulco.   A son   with   her   resulting   m sudden 
■eta out on a bus trip which murder ami  Ironic doom for 
Is a race with dea'h as he hur-   all. 

was aw aided the 
ai Ihe Venice In 
Film   festival   in 

Searching far  Somethinq? 

WANTED , LOST 
'   ~"n''   1 nscisr w v ii n 

ISal    A  Sun  I   work   oalr,  Appi>        i-.-.„„   p,... a ,,' 
■on ai Altnavtlih aftn ■ p m. 

NEEDED 
THIRD I     Col 

i' -is   I.use 
:. $lo  per 

ntnnlh. Call  Ti 2-KIOI   ali«r 7. 

k-,,',1 In I 
U.rril   Call Ekt, 

611 OT  return   lo Altnp A. 

•I   ing moth- -pi,,.   j||m 

eis will drawn up m a neigh- S|Kl.r   li(il| 
boring liiwn. ,,„,„,,, 

Characters     Includs I h s isiu. 
mother, a lough peasant  wom- 
an who is dying, the son  thai 
has  just   been   married   and 
two     psychopatic     sons,     who 
scheme to gei the Inheritance, 

Symbolist!    is    used    as    the 
good son la diatraeted bj  Evil 
in the loi in ol a little wrench 
played   In    |. 

The film was awarded the 
Orand Prut du Film d'Avant- 
garde al ihe Cannes 11 
July,  : 

I'LKMSHKII  KoiiM- 
ni.i 'iP.A'i i.u.  nn   bath, 

room   »n.i   showar:   prlvata   en-  „,.,„ „ 
tor c, dene nudtni 

ser   tirni  lodajf   nfier -I   \<m.   2RB 
Summit  Strad,   Wllllnant 

.1 luo. Ii <  for satf   Cal 

Please return to Are 

FOR SALE 
BOOKC ' ' '  desks, 

high,  ap- 
I 

I Am  A Oeanera, stirring 
Julie  Harris,  Laurenos   Har- 

i     i     .   Winters will 
i»-   presented  on  Jan.   15 at 
4 p.m. 

Also starring Ron Randall, 
Lea  Seidl and Anton  Dlfiling, 
ii was produced snd directed 
by   Henry Cornelius  In  1MB, 
Screening time la f* minutes. 

Julie   Harris   recreates the 
hole of   animal,   impudent Sal- 

ly   litifles   that   she   poittayrd 

Laurence   Har- 
Brlnk or IJfe, awarded I 

I   A •-, Bast    Direction 
swan              ties Film festl- Chriatophei   Isher* 
VaJ,   Will  be shown  on  Out,   Mi wood, the  Write!   whose partly 
at 8 p.m. authobtographlca] stones were 

..'.';..     sts                  Dahlbcck, In- turned Into the Drama Critics' 
'gild   T'nilin.  and  llihi  Anders- ' "'■"  Award winning play   by 

Van ,,on.   ii contains Swedish  die- ''"ai1        ;            ShallayWIn- 
lh  English 1   "s   ■■   ths hen... 

i                     H-HS and diieeted Natalia Landauer, 

■ 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Atmoxphrre. timid Food 

New Munagemenl 

h.    i . ma     Bergman,   it   is 
based  on   a   novel   by  t'lla   Is- 

The   corned]    depicts   Bohe- 
mian   life   in   Berlin   of   1931 

raoning time  Is *■! with iis comedy and tragedy. 
minutes, Admission  toi   each  film is 

The  plight   of   Ihiee   women Ml   will  he  featured 
in a maternity hospital await-1 at the LiUUe Thaatre. 
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Umass Darkhorse 

Conference 
Chatter 

H>   NKI) I'AKKKK 

Scarlet Knights Subdue Huskies 

1 i a big story in Yankee Conferanci play this i 
end  m   I lit- lurpi oml  Yancon  si'ctlftl 
Umass over top fvj league rated Harvard 

All the iporl writera and even our own Orio aacles 
picked tin» game as a nun for rlarvard bul I maai had 
different Idea Thej lei oul to gel the firal string 
Harvard quarterback Charlie Ravenel and did lust that 
lie was Injured early in the game and I nut-- had buill 
up all point lead by the end of the first half. 

The loaa nf one man on the defensive squad a 
inK thai Ravenel did play defense, usually won't make 
that much difference In the efficiency of It, The only 
real exception to this is when the loaa is a key man on 
the line and there i- no replacement for him. This ob- 
viously waan'l the ca a with Ravenel since a coach 
never playa hia star quarterback in the defensive line 
or even on defense if he can help it. 

With this in mind it is obvious thai the difference 
wasn't completely Kavenel hut was ni-i the power of 
the Umasa offense. The offense that the Huskle an 
going- to have to Stop Qexl week at Amhersl if the) art- 
going to keep the beanpot. Of course if ReveneJ had 
been in. perhapi Harvard could have run the score up 
but it isn't likely that Ravenel would have made the 
three touchdown difference that would have been neces- 
sary for Harvard to win. 

3-0 RECORD 

Quarterback? McCormic ami Conway lead the at- 
tack for I mass which  now has a :?-tl record so far this 
season. Nexl weekend Umasa will be looking for its 
second Yancon win of the season and they especially 
want to hand the first conference defal to top ranked 
Uconn. September 17 the Redmen rolled over Maine 
21-13 for their first conference win. 

MAINE BEATO VERMONT 

<tn Saturday the Maine Blackbeara ground out a 
27-0 victory over Vermont. This leaves them with a 1-1 
record in conference play with only New Hampshire and 
Uconn left to play in the Conference, 

Maine Coach Hal \\ esierman said that the Ver- 
mont team WSJ stubborn and his hoys had to grind out 
the yardage. The Vermont defensive unit did well but 
the offensive unit just wasn't up to he Maine defense 

MAINE DEFENSE STRONG 

The week before. I lie Maine defensive unit held the 
strong  Umasa offense scoreless  in  the first  half ami 
kept the game a 7-7 lie until late in  the third period 

Maine can't vet be counted oul of contenlon for the 
beanpot since if Ihev should beat both  lconn and  New 
Hampshire they could i le for the championship if eithei 
Uconn, Rhode Island or New  Hampshire beats Umasa. 

WILDCATS IM OVER RI 

In the only other Yancon game played this weekend 
New Hampshire came from behind to eke out a 13-6 
win over Rhode Island. 

In   the   fumble -filled' game,    the  New   Hampshire 

Football 
Roundup 

KART 

Springfield 2<>. WUHama  is 
Hobai i B, Rochester o 
lull,  13, Bates 12 
Coasl   Guard Academy 7, 

Not wich 2 
Johns Hopkins 12, 

ikllll  & Marshall fi 
Lthlgtl SB,  Colgate 22 
Southern Connecticut  St   12. 

.old St.   0 
Rutgers 19, Connecticut 6 

igton * Lee 2.'t, 
Dickinson 6 

Trinity (Conn.) 26. 
St. Lawrence 6 

Central Connecticut si   ifi 
Trenton Tchrs. s 

Princeton  49.  Columbia n 
Bulslo 21, Temple 12 

SOUTH 

Duke 20.   Maryland 7 
A ITS HI st   14.  Delaware 12 

North CaroUna St. 26. 

Allen 34. South Corattna SI   0 
Tuckegee Institute '.'2. risk 0 
Tenneesess Institute  27, 

Morehrad 7 
Auburn   10, Kentucky 7 
Baylor 7,  Louisiana St. 3 
Alabama 31,  Vanderbilt  0 

rent asses si. 20, ■ 
Jacksonville   >i 

MlimiCST 

Michigan si   21. Michigan 17 
Illinois 33, West Virginia 0 
Ohio SI.   20. 

Southern California 0 
Purdue 51, Notre Dame 19 
Iowa   42.   Northwestern  0 
Syracuse  14.  Kansas 7 
Minnesota 42,  Indiana 0 
Detroit 26, Xavier lOhio) 6 
Illinois  Wesleyan 14. 

Wake   Forest  12 
Wisconsin  35,  Marquette  6 
Iowa St. 10, Nebraska 7 

SOUTHWEST Virginia  7 
Clemson  13,   Virginia  Tech  7'Oklahoma   13. Pittsburgh 14 
riorida   L8. Georgia Tech    17 Art"n*"» T. T'"as Christian 0 

HUSKY HALFBACK PETE BARBAR1TO fit), voted 
the outstanding sophomore In the game Saturday, rolls to 
his left I" evade would-be tackier Bill Thompson tlOi. Tile 
othet dark |< rsej Is fullback Ralph Rinaldi i36) helping to 
c 1 .1   the waj Cot i.-iibarlto. 

By DAVE BCHANCUPP 

UCONN ( O-CAITAIN Bll.l. MIKNURLY (IB) vaulti 
through the Rutgers line for short yardage earls In Sat- 
11 .ii.'j's game, as Rutgers guard Larry Brown (67) seems 
to be providing a carpel lor Hit- Uconn hack. 

(Photo* by Cuiian and Brevoort) 

Georgia  SB,  South  Carolina 6 
William   A   Mary  19, 

[a Washington 9 
V..M I. 21, Richmond K 
The Citadel   21,   Davidson   18 
Virginia St. 21 

Bluefleld st. 14 
Tennessee 2,  U'TtlttlP|H  o 
Clark   (Ga.)  o,  ft. Valley o 
Kentucky   St.   14,   Knoxvllle o 

WEST 

Air Force 32.   Stanford g* 
Montana   18,  Idaho  14 
Colorado 27. Kansas St. 7 
Idaho St. 46. 

Coforado Western 21 
Army 2R. California 10 
Utah St. 31. Denver 8 
Navy  18, Wahington 14 

half the score was Rutgers 13. 
Uconn 0. 

FUMBLE RKO'VKKKI) 
As    the    third    period    pro- 

I,     neither    team    had 
much success moving the ball. 
Rutgers    Utreatened    after 
about 6 minutes when they re- 

gaining isi yards on root, covered  a  Husky fumble on 

A   rugged  Kulgers offensive 
attack combined with a 
staunch defensive wall gave 
the Scarlet a lfi-fi victory over 
the Uconns here at Starrs on 
Saturday. 

and  passing  lor another IT."). 
Rutgers OUtl lassed ta Huskies 
through most of the afternoon, 
only once allowing the men of 
Boh   lug-alls    to   threaten    tlv 

the Conn T ill 31. but after 
running one play from scrim- 
mage, Rutgers also fumbled 
and that attack went by the 
boards.  The Huskies  couldn't 

goal, and that out-,, accounted mount an offensive and Tom 
for the lone Uconn score a; Kopp punted to the Rutgers 39 
0:35 of the fourth quarter. Wherc   the   Scarlet   took   over 

Rutgers' f 11 -st sen,, tame 
midway through the Ural |-' 
riod on a sustained drive from 
their own 38. After moving 
the ball to the Uconn 21, the 
attack   seemed   to   stall   and 

From t.he 39 they moved to 
the 44. and on second down 
and five yards .to go Steve 
Slmms broke through the U- 
coiin line once again on the 
draw play and raced 56 yards 
for another Rutgers score. Bill 
SperanSS'S pass for the con- 
version    fell   incomplete   and 

eleven was sparked by Oirkson's passing and the run- wilh fourlh down and 3 ,„ 
Bing of Dick Masquita. Masquita ran 31 yards around! on lm? L.conn 17, Quarterback 
the right end to set up the winning rally. This was the|sam Mudie faked a fmid goal 
Wildcats first conference game giving them a 1-0 record, and passed to halfback Amy ins scoreboard read Rutgers 
,\t'\t   weekend   they  meet   the   Maine   Blackbears   at Byrd who was all alone In the  in. Uconn o. 
Orono, lend  zone   for   Die   touchdown.1     Takine  .he   Rufcrt k ck-nff 

It la interesting to note that since Vermont doesn't     Poul Bonkc kicked the con- on „js „*.„ ^  v^m fu, 
play enough conference games, a defeat or win by a v'rsl?n,""d„l,ir beailcl  wcl,"  ><alph Rinaldi opened the long- 
conference (cam over Vermont doesn't count toward the J*0"? IJJJSK VPiy T"' 
t.ther teams conference standing. ^ ' gP* "» TO "ass ""'  a< 

NKXT WKKKKNI) 

Next weekend for the first time in 13 years, all 
the conference teams will be involved in a conference 
game, Vermont plays Rhode Island at Kingston. Maine 

Uconn end Tony Pignatelln 
had him nailed on the 30 but 
missed the tackle. 

SECOND TOLCHUOWN 

est single sustained offensive 
in the game, returning the ball 
to the midficld stripe. After 
the play was completed, l?conn 
was penalized 13 yard* back to 
their own 33 for a  first  and 

The score   remained  at  7-0 25 situation, 
until late in the set oml stanza On second down. Kopp com- 

plays New Hampshire at Orono. and I'conn travels to'^Z '^Xs^^^' P'P""r,a 12
D
yard P-"10*'""' 

Amhers,   for ou,   conference opener with I'mass. This- ^tc^luC' Rogers' tooK Sfe^llStflS 
will be the I'mass homecoming weekend. over on downs on the Uconn 

43 With just less than two 
minutes remaining in the half. 

Rutgers territory to the 42. 
just inches short of the first 
down. On the fourth doun. the 

The SCOn was set up On a Huskies chose to go for t.h. 
third doun "draw" plav which yardage, and Rinaldi picked up 
netted the Scarlet 13 yards I the yardage on a head-first 
and a fiist-and-len on the Hus-, dive over center. Then the 
ky 27. Two plays later, sopho- j Husky sophomores took over 
more halfback Bill Thompsonj as first Pete Barbanto and 
evaded at least four sure j then Tony Magaletta combined 
Uconn tackjers and scooted 22' for another first down. From 
yards into paydirt. The eon- the 30, Kopp picked up two 
version attempt was no good,, yards, t.hen Magaletta ground 
and with 38 seconds left In t.he out eight for another f.ist and 

ALTNAVEIG'H INN 
BOL'TK   195 STORRS,   CON.V. 

Telephone CA 9-4490 
Ll'M IIKONS   SERVED   FROM  95c. 

DINNERS SERVED  FROM  fl-00 
Overnight  guests aotommodatrd from  $3.50 per  person 

Wes Roberts can tell you: 

"THERE'S NO CEILING FOR A SELF-STARTER 

IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS" 
When \v< was nearlng the end of 

his senior year al But Jose State College, be was 
looking for a job with a wide open Future. He 
found it when he joined Pacific Telephone In 
s.ui Franc i o, 

Here'- how Wes tells it: "I remember one of 
my fn.-I jobs. Tlic liti.s.. .-.ml, 'We.-. I want you 
to work out a plan  showing  when'  we'll  Deed 
new held operating centers io keep up with 
Northern CalU'orniaV growth  over the next   111 
years.' 1 didn't know whether 1 was more bappj 
Or -i .uud." 

Wi   didn't tell us (but hi  boa did) thai he 
handled the report like a pro. And today, as B 

division supervisor,  he's holding down  a  key 
telephone job. 

Wei Roberts' story is not unique in the Bell 
Telephone Companies. The telephone business 
i growing last—-and men are needed who can 
grow just as fast. 

Wes can tell you: "We get good training. 
Bul DO one nurses you along. We hire managers 
— not errand boys. So far as I can see, there's no 
ceiling for a self-starter in this business." 

// you're a guy like lies Roberts —if you like 
to lute off mme thnn you can cheir ami then chew 
it —you'll ii ant to visil your Placement UJfice Jor 
lilt inline anil additional information. 

"Our  numhrr one  SIM   '.'  In hive   jfl  n't 
iiiamitji ifi ni jabs "'<- most ' tat, inttlli- 

i MiltM nml imagined. 
BBS po iMu .',/K/." 

PnsasM K l: K IFF -   I 
American Telephone 4 TfJeeraBil t'n. 

® 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

No telltale traces... 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

It's easy to flick off your mistakes on Eaton's 
Corrasable Bond. Make a pass wilh a pencil eraser and 
t>pin» errors arc gone—like magic—no error evidence 
left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface—•erases 
without a trine. Once does it—there's no need to 
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect psper for 
perfection—erasable Corrasable. 

Eaton'« Corrasable Bond it 
availnlile in light, medium, 
hriu v weights and onion 
skin. In convenient 100' 
theel packets and 500- 
sheet ream  boxes.    1       ,--., 
Berkshire T\/ieiiritrr ***#, 
Paper, backed b) the 

famous Eaton name. 

EATON'S CORRlSABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

VTON PAI'LR COBPOSATION  :,E)   lUlsHtLD, MASbAt.HUSETTS 

ten on  the   Rutgers  30.   After 
two unseuccassful plays from 
scrimmage, Kopp handed olf 
to Magaletta for a 13-yard 
_ain and a fjrst-end-goal on 
the Rutgers 8 to end the third 
quarter. 
OI-KMM;  PLAY SUCCESS 

Musky strongman Bill Mm- 
nerly carried the ball to the 
one on IJie opening play of the 
fourth quarter, and Ralph Rln- 
nidi did a half-gainer into th" 
end zone for the Uconn TD. 
Minnerlys pass for the con- 
version was incomplete, to end 
the scoring for the game. 

Uconn   threatend once again 
in  the fourth period as  they 
gained    possesion    on    downs 
with  abuot   four  minutes  re- 
maining on their own 21  yard 
line.   On  the first  play  from 
scrimmage. Kopp completed a 
pass to Margalctta who  raced 
17 yards to the Rutgers 33 be- 
fore    being   thrown    out    of 
bounds by Spcranza.  But  the 
old    penalty   jinx   pushed   the 
ball back to the Scarlet  48 as 
the Huskies were called for an 
ineligible   receiver   downfieltl 

| With  a first and   twent) five 
liituation.  Kopp was forced to 
j the air and Rutgers intercept- 
' ed to end the Husky drive. 

Rutgers came close to scor- 
ing  again   after   the   intercep- 

I tion. moving the ball from the 
Uconn 49 to the 14 before the 
clock ran out. 

OOfiTI.Y GAMF 
T.he game was a coatly one 

j for   Connecticut,   a*   it    may 
! mean the loss of four Huskies 
for indefinite periods of time. 

[ In  addition   to  starters   John 
| Sadak and Jim Browning who 
I were   sidelined   after  the   Yale 
game and din't even appear on 
tho  bench  for Saturday's con 
test,   right   guard   Fred   Stack- 

! pole    and    right    tackle   Bob 
Treat suffered, twisted  ankles 
early  In   the game,  and   ends 
Tom  Nelson and Tom Conroy 
suffered   twisted    knees.    Nel- 
son's injury coming on the last 
play of the game.  Coach Boh 
Ingalls   hopes   to   have   Sadak 
and Browning ready for Satur- 
day's tussle with Umass. 

The win for Rutgeis was 
the third in a row against Con- 
necticut, and gives the Scarlet 
a 5-2 edge in t.he series. The 
last Ueonit Victory came in 
1056 by a 27-7 score. Uconn'* 
6 points represent the fewest 
points ever scored by either 
team, in the series. 

Rutgers has now compiled a 
2-0 record .under their new 
head coach. John Bateman. 
serving his first assignment as 
head coach after 11 years as 
assistant coach, first at Colum- 
bia, and for the past three sea- 
sons at Pennsylvania. John 
St legman, who had coached 
Rutgers for the past four 
years, resigned after the 1888 
season to replace Steve Sebo 
at Pcnn as head coach. Bate- 
man replaced the Rutgt is sin- 
gle wing with a double wing-T 
formation which in its pre- 
miere last week gave Hie New 
Brunswick Knights a 13-8 vic- 
tory over traditional rival 
Princeton. 
I MAS* QAME SATLKDAV 

This Saturday, Uconn trav- 
els to Umass to meet the Red- 
men in what could he the de- 
ciding   game    of    the   Yankee 

Confeienee. The surprising 
Redmen scored an upset 27-12 
victory over Harvard, knock- 
ing Charlie "Riverboaf Rav- 
en.ii. highly rated Hai-vaid 
quartet back, out of commis- 
sion In Mi" process. This gi^es 
Um is a 3-1 record, and they 
have a i II record In confer- 
enee piny with a 21-13 victory 
Over a.Vllne two weeks ago. 

Riilaer* 
19 

281 
175 

14 
9 
0 
B 

26.2 
2 

15 

STATISTICS; 

First Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 

Passes At. 
Passes Com. 
Passes Int. 

Pun's 
Punting Avg. 

Fumbles Lost 
Yds. Penalized 

Uconn 
11 

119 
82 
13 

a 
i 
1 

31.8 
2 

55 
Summary! 
Rutgers 
Uconn 

7   «   6   0—19 
0   0   0   6— « 

R Byrd on lfi yd. pass from 
Mudie. Benke Kick 17:31 1st 
period i 

R Thompson. 21 yd. run. Mu- 
die   pass    failed   114-35   2nd 
period) 

R   Simms.  56 yd.   run. Sper- 
anza  pass  failed  (10:03 3rd 
period) 

C   Rinaldi. 1 yd. run. Minner- 
ly   pass    failed    10:35   4th 
period) 

Intramural   Golf 
The Intramural golf %Win1. 

Illt-H will he posted on the 
bulletin board In the gym 
today. Teams will Ii.,,,, 
three urt-ks t,i romplete the 
in.ii. Ii,'s I,, tii,,- thp flnnls. 
Bach man will plav two 
gnnirs Ht the Willlmantlr 
Country Club. The fe», Hill 
be $l.5n per game and par- 
ticipant* must pi..\ I,I,. their 
nun transportation. 

If it's a question of 

smooth 
skin... 

THE KINGSTON TWO 
Appearing   |,ess   Than    An 
II •   Away  Al   M/OI-MSter. 
Ticket-. At  Campus Restau- 
rant   Oct. I.i. .i:(MI p.m. 

M 
A 

W 
At 
Uconn A 

$000 
Sardo-new answer to     w»..». 
dry. flaky, old-looking »ki». 
Sardo—different from creams 
and lotions that only hjdj wrin- 
kles and roughness. 
Sardo —proven formula that 
brings to life your natural body 
oils . . . gives your" skin the love- 
liness that time would steal. 
Sardo-easy to use: |ust a capful 
m your bath . . . then relax with 
newcontidenceasyour skin glows 
with ycuth. Try it before you're a 
day older.1 

Sardo—no question about it! 

FOR A LIMITED TIMSt 
Coupon below entitles you to a 
generous Free Sardo Sample 
when presented at: 

UNIVERSITY 

PHARMACY 

ROUTE 198 

Stoirs,   Conn, 

, reri: 0.   I.DL) sn-   Lr . 

I   NAMt .-        I 

I   -      IKM       I 

j m »"rr I 
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